ABSTRACT Although females of most mosquito species are known to use sugar as a necessary source of energy, female Anopheles gambiae Giles sensu stricto are thought to use it facultatively or not at all. However, Þeld evidence of sugar-free living is inconclusive, and the implications for reproductive Þtness and vectorial capacity are unknown. To evaluate the role that sugar may play in the ecology of these mosquitoes, mated female An. gambiae in the laboratory were given access to either no food (water only), 10% sucrose, human blood, or human blood ϩ 10% sucrose, and comparisons of daily mortality, fecundity, and biting frequency were made. The effect of sugar availability on vectorial capacity and the intrinsic rate of increase, a measure of Þtness, then were determined. Females (pooled and individual) given blood ϩ sugar lived signiÞcantly longer than did those on the other diets. Daily fecundity was higher for females given blood alone than for those fed blood ϩ sugar (13 versus 9 eggs per female daily). However, total fecundity and intrinsic rate of increase were not affected by sugar availability. Biting frequency was signiÞcantly higher (0.41 versus 0.26 bites per female per day) for females given blood alone. Despite the reduced survivorship, exclusive blood-feeding led to a theoretically higher vectorial capacity for Plasmodium falciparum at 27ЊC. These data indicate that female An. gambiae could replace sugar with increased blood feeding without suppressing reproductive Þtness. Increased blood feeding could, in turn, increase the rate of malaria transmission and may explain the unusual efÞciency of this vector.
PLANT SUGAR IS an essential part of the mosquito diet. For all males and for females of some species, it is the only food (Van Handel 1984 , Foster 1995 . Although hematophagous females generally use protein from blood meals to develop eggs, they use sugar to help meet their metabolic needs Sauerman 1975a, Foster 1995) . In addition, sugar provides females with a ready source of ßight energy (Nayar and Van Handel 1971) and can, in some cases, improve fecundity Sauerman 1975c, Foster et al. 1989 ). This dependence on sugar has been questioned for AfricaÕs principal malaria vector Anopheles gambiae Giles sensu stricto.
Currently, the evidence for sugar feeding in this species is inconclusive. In the Þeld, female An. gambiae are thought to sugar-feed rarely, if at all (MuirheadThomson 1951 , Gillies 1968 , Beier 1996 , although one study concluded that sugar-feeding forms part of their normal feeding behavior (Laarman 1968) . The belief that sugar-feeding rarely occurs is based largely on collections of indoor resting and biting females that either contained no ßuid in the esophageal diverticulum (Gillies 1968) or mostly tested negative for fructose (Beier 1996) .
Females of some mosquito species can survive and reproduce on blood alone, but without sugar they are unlikely to realize their full Þtness potential (Foster 1995) . However, Aedes aegypti (L.) seems to have a Þtness advantage when feeding on human blood alone (Scott et al. 1997 , Costero et al. 1998 , Morrison et al. 1999 . This mosquito, although not closely related, is ecologically similar to An. gambiae. Both are anthropophilic and endophilic, living where sugar may be scarce but blood is readily available (MacÞe 1915 , Foster 1995 , Gibson 1996 . Adapting to this domestic environment has led, at least in Ae. aegypti, to exclusive blood feeding (MacÞe 1915 , Van Handel et al. 1994 , Foster 1995 . Nonetheless, sugar feeding in Ae. aegypti is more common in locations when nectar sources are abundant (Van Handel et al. 1994 , Martinez-Ibarra et al. 1997 , despite the presence of blood hosts (Martinez-Ibarra et al. 1997 ) and the apparent cost to fecundity (Morrison et al. 1999 ), indicating that exclusive blood feeding may be a function of sugar scarcity.
In addition to increased fecundity, feeding on blood alone also is associated with a higher biting frequency in Ae. aegypti (Foster and Eischen 1987) . The supplemental blood is used to meet metabolic needs (Nayar and Sauerman 1975b) , which is supported by Þeld evidence of multiple blood meals during a gonotrophic cycle (Scott et al. 1993 ). In the case of anophelines, which have a smaller midgut and lower teneral energy reserves (Briegel 1990, Briegel and Hö rler 1993) , there is a greater likelihood of multiple blood feeding, even when sugar is present (Klowden and Briegel 1994) . In the laboratory, An. gambiae has been found to have a higher biting frequency without sugar (Straif and Beier 1996) , and there is Þeld evidence that multiple blood feeding occurs in this species (Beier 1996) and other anophelines (Wekesa et al. 1995) .
Because a mosquitoÕs host contacts increase through exclusive blood feeding, its vectorial capacity, the number of new human infections produced per day from one original infection (Garrett-Jones 1964) , also should increase. However, if the pathogen to be transmitted requires a lengthy extrinsic incubation period, then the vectorÕs survivorship becomes important in vectorial capacity, as well. In most mosquitoes, survivorship is increased through sugar feeding (Foster 1995) . Human malaria, caused by four Plasmodium spp., generally requires a 10-to 20-d extrinsic incubation period (i.e., the sporogonic cycle) (Bruce-Chwatt 1980), depending on the species of Plasmodium, the species of anopheline vector, and environmental conditions; therefore, it would beneÞt from enhanced vector survivorship. Thus, it appears that sugar feeding by Anopheles may have different and opposing effects on pathogen transmission, in addition to effects on the reproductive success of the mosquito.
The current study was designed to detect whether An. gambiae is intrinsically susceptible to the inßuence of sugar feeding on its reproductive Þtness and on important features of its vectorial capacity for malaria. To detect these behavioral and physiological effects under laboratory conditions, we monitored females with and without sugar from emergence until death, recording their daily fecundity, biting frequency, and survival. These values then were incorporated into Þtness and vectorial capacity formulae, which demonstrated the biological potential of sugar on mosquito reproduction and malaria transmission.
Materials and Methods
Rearing and Maintenance. Anopheles gambiae Giles s.s. were of Strain 4arr, initiated by F. H. Collins and A. J. Cornel at the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, and obtained from S. Paskewitz, University of Wisconsin. Colony adults were maintained on a diet of 10% sucrose, water, and periodic human blood meals from the authors. Oviposition cups were placed in cages with colony adults 2 d after each blood meal, and eggs were collected the following day. Laboratory conditions were 27 Ϯ 3ЊC, 80 Ϯ 5% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, with 1.4-h crepuscular transitions to lights on and lights off.
Larvae for both the colony and experiments were reared as follows: Eggs were disinfected with 0.05% sodium hypochlorite solution and hatched in ßat enamel-coated pans of aged tap water. One hundred Þrst instars were placed in 22.8 by 33.0-cm aluminum pans with 450 ml of aged tap water. The larvae were reared on a standard diet containing a 1:1:1 mixture of brewerÕs yeast, lactalbumin, and rat chow, following a daily feeding regimen that produced nearly synchronous emergence Ϸ9 d after hatching. Measured amounts of the powdered food (daily allowance: 25, 25, 25, 50, 50, 50 , 100, 100 mg) were applied to the surface of the water and allowed to spread evenly without disturbance. Pupae were transferred to plastic cups and placed in a 41-liter cage supplied with water wicks. The approximate time of emergence spanned a 12-h period for all experiments. Newly emerged adults were sorted the following morning according to the speciÞcations required of each experiment.
Survivorship of Pooled Females. After emergence, males were separated from females and placed in an 85-liter acrylic cage with water and 10% sucrosesoaked cotton wicks. The water was replenished as needed, and the sucrose was replaced every 5 d. The females were placed in a small acrylic plastic cage (15 by 21 by 27 cm) supplied with water only. Two days after eclosion, the females were transferred to an identical small cage lined with paper towels soaked with 10% sucrose and were allowed to feed to repletion for 10 min to prevent starvation during mating. They were then returned to the original small cage supplied only with water. Three days after eclosion, the females were placed in the large male cage for free mating overnight. Sucrose was absent from the male cage during this time.
After 24 h with males, 15 females were placed into each of four small acrylic cages (15 by 21 by 27 cm), and survival was recorded. Each cage was assigned to one of four diets: water only, sugar, blood, or blood ϩ sugar. Each cage was supplied with a 4-cm-diameter oviposition cup and two 10-ml vials Þtted with cotton wicks. In the two cages designated as water only and as blood, both vials contained aged tap water. In the other two cages, designated as sugar and blood ϩ sugar, respectively, one vial contained water and the other contained 10% sucrose solution. Water and sucrose were replaced every 5 d. Five replicates of each cage, each containing females from the same cohort of mosquitoes, were observed concurrently. Oviposition cups were replaced daily to maintain water surface tension and to remove eggs, which were not counted in this experiment. Cages of mosquitoes receiving blood were given the opportunity to feed daily in the morning on the hand and forearm of a human host (R.E.G.) for 10 min. Survivorship, based on the number of dead females in each cage, was recorded each morning before feeding.
Survivorship, Fecundity, and Biting Frequency of Isolated Females. The design of this experiment was the same as for the survival of pooled females, above, with the following exceptions: Females initially were allowed access to sugar for 24 h starting 2 d after emergence. Mating took place over one night beginning 5 d after emergence. Mating at this time yielded Ϸ 81% insemination, the highest proportion observed in our laboratory. The day after mating, 60 females were placed individually into small acrylic cages (15 by 21 by 27 cm) and assigned one of three diets: sugar, blood, and blood ϩ sugar. These cages were equipped with water, sugar, and oviposition cups as described for survival above. Females receiving blood were offered 10 min of daily access to the hand and forearm of a human host (R.E.G.). Those that did not successfully imbibe one of the Þrst two blood offerings or failed to oviposit were removed from the study; the latter invariably were found to be uninseminated. This culling resulted in beginning sample sizes of 20 sugar only, 17 blood ϩ sugar, and 18 blood only. Females were offered blood in a random order. Although malaria sporozoites can be transmitted by probing without blood feeding, ineffectual probing occurred primarily in females that died early or that were removed from the study for the above reasons, and only blood feedings were included in the analysis. Before daily blood feeding, deaths were recorded and eggs were collected, labeled, and stored for later counting.
Reproductive Fitness and Vectorial Capacity Calculations. An adult life-table was constructed (Service 1993 , Price 1997 to provide crude estimates of reproductive Þtness of females with and without access to sugar. For the sake of simplicity, this estimate overlooks the potential inßuence of sugar feeding on the prospects for survival and developmental rate of offspring under natural conditions, and therefore on its contribution to the next adult generation. The experimental mean values for daily survival (l x ) and daily fecundity (m x ϭ one-half eggs laid or female offspring, assuming 1:1 sex ratio) were used to calculate basic reproductive rate (or net replacement rate) (R o ϭ ⌺ l x m x ), which is the mean number of daughters born to a female during her lifetime. An approximation of the intrinsic rate of increase in numbers of females produced per female per unit of time (r ϭ log e R o /T, where T ϭ generation time) (Price 1997 ) also was calculated, assuming 100% survival of eggs and immatures. This presents the number of progeny per unit of time and thus more accurately reßects maximal Þtness than does the net replacement rate.
Differences in vectorial capacity, C ϭ ma 2 p n /Ϫlog e p, caused by the presence or absence of sugar feeding, were examined using data on survivorship (p) and biting frequency (a) in the laboratory. This was performed to provide an estimate of the potential inßu-ence that environmental sugar might have on malaria transmission by An. gambiae. Although both biting frequency and mortality rate varied over time, the mean daily values obtained in the above experiments were used to calculate vectorial capacity, in accord with the assumptions of this formula. Vector density (m) was held constant. The normal range of extrinsic incubation period (n) for malaria is 10 Ð20 d (BruceChwatt 1980) . In tropical regions of Africa, the extrinsic incubation period often tends to be closer to 9 Ð11 d for the most virulent species, P. falciparum, estimated or calculated in the Þeld (e.g., Molineaux et al. 1978 , Lines et al. 1991 , and the extrinsic incubation period is 10 d at the 27ЊC temperature used in the experiments presented here, according to the Moshkovsky calculation (Detinova 1962) .
Data Analysis. Survival data were analyzed with the KaplanÐMeier test (StatSoft 1995) to obtain survivorship curves. Mean survival times were compared between groups using the Gehan modiÞcation of the Wilcoxon test (StatSoft 1995) . Results from all replicates were pooled and analyzed as one data set. A MannÐWhitney U test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) was used to compare means of fecundity and lifetime biting frequency. Further comparison was made of biting frequency between the diets before and after 20 d of adult age (a conservative estimate of malaria extrinsic incubation period). This gave an indication of the effect of diet on biting frequency early and later in adult life. Fecundity was measured as the number of eggs laid per female per day. Biting frequency was the number of bites per female per day. All data were analyzed with Statistica software (StatSoft 1995).
Results

Survivorship, Fecundity, and Reproductive Fitness.
Females fed blood ϩ sugar lived signiÞcantly longer than did females fed either blood alone or sugar alone (P Ͻ 0.002 and P Ͻ 0.007, respectively, Table 1; Fig.  1A ). There was no signiÞcant difference (P Ͼ 0.99) between those fed blood alone and females fed sugar alone. Starved controls receiving only water survived a signiÞcantly shorter time (P Ͻ 0.001) than did the other groups (Table 1) . Despite having a full 10% sucrose meal before mating, they lived only Ϸ2 d after the experiment began, an average of 6.9 d after emergence.
Comparisons between replicate groups of pooled females indicated an unexplained but uniform difference in the survivorship of females in replicate 3. Although there was a more rapid decline in this group, the pattern of survival was the same as in the other replicates, and it was included in the analysis. In addition, a preliminary analysis excluding this replicate did not affect the signiÞcance of differences among groups. There was a rapid mortality in all groups between days 10 and 15 (Fig. 1A) that might be an effect of cohabitation, because it was not observed in the experiments involving isolated females (Fig. 1B) . Isolated females fed blood ϩ sugar lived signiÞ-cantly longer than did females fed either blood or sugar alone (P ϭ 0.0007 and P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively) ( Table 1 ; Fig. 1B ). In addition, those fed blood alone had a greater longevity (P ϭ 0.01) than females fed sugar alone. The daily fecundity was higher when sugar was not available (Table 2 ). Fig. 2 shows daily fecundity in terms of female offspring (m x ), assuming a 1:1 sex ratio, 100% hatch, and 100% larval and pupal survival. Total number of eggs laid per female was not affected by access to sugar ( Table 2 ). The life-table analysis showed that blood-fed females without access to sugar had a slightly higher basic reproductive rate (R o ϭ 180.3 versus 176.2) and intrinsic rate of increase (r ϭ 0.296 versus 0.287), although these differences appeared to be biologically negligible (Fig. 3) .
Biting Frequency. Over the course of the experiment, isolated females without access to sugar bloodfed at a higher frequency than females with access to sugar (Table 2; Fig. 4) . The difference in biting frequency became greater with time (Table 2 ; Fig. 4) .
Vectorial Capacity. The daily survival probabilities (p) of females with and without access to sugar were calculated from the life-table as 0.952 and 0.948, respectively. The lifetime biting frequencies (0.26 and 0.41, respectively) were used as values for (a). The results show that for an extrinsic incubation period of 10 d, which is the value obtained at the constant temperature of 27ЊC used here, and applying a constant vector density of 10 female mosquitoes per person, the respective vectorial capacities would be 8.40 and 18.45 new malaria infections per day, with and without access to sugar. a MannÐWhitney U test statistic. b Biting frequency was compared between the two groups (1) over the whole span of the experiment, (2) from the 1st to the 20th day after eclosion, and (3) from the 20th day to the end of the experiment.
Discussion
Anopheles gambiae females lived longer when sugar was available. Conversely, biting frequency and daily fecundity were increased when females fed on blood alone. The intrinsic rate of increase, a measure of reproductive Þtness and a function of survival and daily fecundity, apparently was unaffected by sugar feeding. Because this analysis was not based on Þeld results, the life-table statistics should be viewed in relative rather than absolute terms. Despite this lack of Þtness advantage, An. gambiae females did feed on sugar when it was available in the laboratory. This is further supported by Þeld evidence that they do, at least to some extent, take sugar even when hosts are readily available (Beier 1996) .
It is not entirely surprising that sugar feeding increases survivorship in An. gambiae, even though Straif and Beier (1996) found no effect of sugar on survival. Other mosquito species have been shown to survive longer when sugar is available , and this is more the rule than the exception (Foster 1995) . However, even pooled females in the current study lived an average of 20 d and up to 43 d when fed blood alone. This conÞrms the Þndings of Straif and Beier (1996) that indicate that females feeding on blood alone can live long enough to be effective malaria vectors. This result is unusual in that females of many mosquito species have reduced survivorship or even starve to death on blood alone (Nayar and Sauerman 1971 , Briegel and Kaiser 1973 , Nayar and Pierce 1980 W.A.F., unpublished data) .
We found that females without access to sugar had a higher daily fecundity, which is similar to the Þnd-ings of Scott et al. (1997) and Costero et al. (1998) in Ae. aegypti, another anthropophilic and endophilic species. The increased daily fecundity of An. gambiae without access to sugar was sufÞciently offset by their shortened life span so that, unlike Ae. aegypti, their overall reproductive output was not signiÞcantly higher than that of females with access to sugar. As a result, both basic reproduction rate and intrinsic rate of increase were unaffected by sugar feeding, indicating that sugar has no effect on Þtness and population growth under these laboratory conditions. Typically, this is not the case in mosquitoes. When sugar forms a normal part of the femaleÕs diet, fecundity is improved for several species, including Ae. aegypti, at least in a single gonotrophic cycle Sauerman 1975c, Foster et al. 1989 ). In contrast, over its lifetime Ae. aegypti has a higher fecundity and Þtness when fed blood alone (Scott et al. 1997) . The important point is that, whereas sugar appears to be a limiting resource for many mosquitoes, it may not be for An. gambiae and Ae. aegypti.
Blood meals generally are used to develop eggs, and it is sometimes assumed that most mosquitoes normally bite only once during a reproductive cycle. This is an important assumption when determining vectorial capacity. However, biting frequency has been shown to increase in some species when sugar is not available (Khan and Maibach 1970 , Jones and Madhukar 1976 , Foster and Eischen 1987 , Foster 1995 , and in this study we conÞrmed the Þndings of Straif and Beier (1996) that feeding on blood alone leads to an increase in biting frequency in An. gambiae. Oviposition frequency, however, did not increase (data not shown), indicating that multiple meals are taken during each reproductive cycle. Although exclusive blood feeding is associated with higher reproductive output (Scott et al. 1997 , Costero et al. 1998 , it is apparent that An. gambiae females in the current and previous studies (Briegel and Hö rler 1993 ) used a considerable portion of the blood meal as a lifesustaining food.
Biting frequency and survivorship are key features of vectorial capacity affected by sugar feeding in our study. The relative importance of each is determined by the extrinsic incubation period of a pathogen, with survivorship becoming more important than biting frequency as the extrinsic incubation period lengthens. Within the natural geographical range of An. gambiae, where average temperatures commonly are 23Ð 27 o C during the rainy season, the extrinsic incubation period of P. falciparum is as short as 10 d (Molineaux et al. 1978 , Lines et al. 1991 , making biting frequency more important for malaria transmission. Therefore, a readily available sugar source might actually lower the malaria vectorial capacity of An. gambiae under natural conditions. At a lower temperature than the one applied in this study, biting frequency would probably decrease and both extrinsic incubation period and longevity would increase, so the inßuence of environmental sugar cannot simply be extrapolated to other conditions.
The question of if and how much An. gambiae females feed on sugar in the Þeld remains unanswered. They may feed on sugar regularly but, because of the increased energy demands of life in the Þeld and the low reserves at emergence (Briegel 1990 ), yield low rates of fructose-positive females Beier (1996) . Other malaria vectors have tested fructose-positive only at certain times during their reproductive cycle (Holliday-Hanson et al. 1997 ). Another possibility is that they may rarely if ever feed on sugar, as suggested by Muirhead-Thomson (1951) , Gillies (1968) , McCrae (1989) , and Beier (1996) , similar to Ae. aegypti (Ed- Fig. 4 . Proportion of An. gambiae females biting each day, with access either to blood only (N ϭ 18) or to blood ϩ sugar (N ϭ 17). man et al. 1992 , Van Handel et al. 1994 , Scott et al. 1997 , Costero et al. 1998 , Naksathit and Scott 1998 . If sugar sources are rare and host blood is readily available in the Þeld, there may be selective pressure for exclusive blood feeding. This raises the question of whether a rarity of sugar feeding in nature is caused by a lack of available sugar (see MartinezIbarra et al. 1997) or by a preference for blood (see Edman et al. 1992) . If the latter is true, it is difÞcult to reconcile with BeierÕs (1996) Þndings that 14.1% of hostÐseeking An. gambiae s.l. females contained fructose when the preferred host was constantly available. Furthermore, females in the current study fed on sugar even when offered daily blood meals, as demonstrated by the different performance of groups with and without available sugar. The continued existence of sugar feeding, both in the laboratory and in the Þeld, indicates that this species is opportunistic and that sugar meals still may provide a Þtness advantage to this species in some natural situations. If not, this behavioral relic nevertheless makes An. gambiae susceptible to manipulation of its vectorial capacity and to attraction to sugar-related stimuli.
